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JOURNAL 0F PROCEEDINGS

0'F

THIE GRAND DIVISION 0F iNOVA SCOTIA,

QUARTERLY SESSION.

VIOLFVILLE, Wednesday, January 28d, 1856.
The Grand Division met pursuant to, appointment at 10

A. M., in the Wolfville Division Roorn, and bpencd in due
tbrm, the G. W. P., Rev. J. M. Cramp, D.D., in the chair.
Roll of Officers called.

Prlesent, Grand Worthy Patriarch, Grand Conductor.
Absenit, G. W. A.) G. S., G. T., G. Chap., G. Sen., P.

Gx. W. P.
The vacancics werc filIed by Bros. J. W. l3arss, G. W.

A.) P; Monaghan, G. S., B3. Morse, G. T., Rev. J. Parker,
G. ChpW. Welton, G. Sen., C. C. Hlamilton, M. D..
Past Grand Worthy Patriarchi.

Prayer by Grand Chaplain. The Grand Division wa,
declarcd open.

The G. WV. P. stated that hc hiad granted a dispensation
to Lake Division, No. 71, to cicet their iRepresentatives to
the G. D., they hiaving neglected to do so in October Iast.

On motion, the action of the Gx. WV. P. in granting the
dispensation, was confirmcd by the G. D.

Thie G. W. P. appointed Bi-os. Monaglian and Hiamilton
as a Special Committee on Credentials.

The Standingf Cominittee on Credentials reported aý
folloivs:

The Çoxnmittc on Credentials beg leave to report that they
have examined the Credentials of' the following represcntativý;
and find them correct, viz:
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Wt.P., Peter Fraser; P.W.P., 11ev. George Christie, WillUara,
Exogers, Robert Guest, Israel Horton, Nathan Lewis, M. IV an,
Thomnas B. Dane, Benjamin Rogers, Rlobert Hanter, W illialit
Cridiey, Zachary Poty-,cADiÂ£ DIVISION, INO. 1.

W.P., Asa KilIami-ENTRAL, No. 2.

X.?., Patriek Flynn; P.W.P., Logan, James Finnie-I'rc-
-'Oitii, No. 10.

W.]?., MaynCtrd WVICClOekÇ-WuuIF.wOatcp, No. 28.

Pý.W.P., Benjamiii Bradsltaw, George Rl. WVilcos, Richard
%V. Card-MORNING STAR, JNo. 38.

Wl.IP., Stainf'ord M'cils-TRuito, 'No. 41.

W.]., John A. Chipmani ; IP.W.P., 11ev. A. S. Hunt-
CANARD, No. 50.

WV.]., John i)eKýiinon-IisiçG SuN, No. 52.

*W%.P., Thonias Young; P.p., Wmjj. Bro--Ar;o~
N o. (32.o

'W.>., Elijali ]ickey; P.W.P., James D. Campbell, Alex,
A rehibald, IDavid Gooedin, Ezekiel. Sibley-FTIEa ATIIEW
No. 8.5.

WV.]., William rFiSher-ELLOC-0, No. 92.

P.W.P., John M. Wratson, George %)vis-EvENXSG STARt.
No. 97.

W.P., Abel BalllS-VICrOItA MI1NES, Nio. 10,5.

W.P., John Cookz; P.W.P., F. R1. Parker, Peter Ettur, Davià
Moore, Thomas MeKenzie, James R1. MeI-Ieffey, AMex. Framne,
Peter eond-LL YNO. 111.

>.\V.P., John B3. Colter, Mm. Nelson, Wm. R. Waliee,.
John W. Allison, Joseph B3lackburn, Juiir.-Ex.uR, No,.1~

W.?., Joseph aij.-Ecui No. 119..
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W.P., JOShuaIý M. CUrry-LowER 1lIowroN, No. 122.
.W.I>., Isaac Seott VtEPE, No. 124.
W.rP. Learoiu Baker; P.W.1>., AbrahamuSrnchLnEr

No. 1-'>6.

subiiîtted in L P. *and F.

JOHJIN HEEN,*AN.
URliAND) Div.isiox liooMi

T'Volfville, Jinuary 23d, 153

The Special, Commiittee reported tlic Credentials of tho
underîncentionedl Iepresenitati%-os correct, vi z

W.P., Johin Andreiv llarvie-Avo.DîE, NO. 13.

W.P., 11ev. James Parker; P.W.1>., W. C. B3ill, James
]3lighi, Jamnes Cox, J. L~. flunhaîn, C. N. {oekwel), Samuel
Sweet, E. Eaton, Wrm. Chase, Nathani Tupper, James Silver-
LAKE, -NO. 71.

The Grand Condluetor retired and rntrodlueed thie under-
rnentioned Representatives, whio wvere dub' iinitiated and
toolz tiri scats; George C. Ilarvie, Johin Whieelock, Johin
Lingley, Edwfiard C Foster, Williami Davison), George A.
Best, Cliarles Ù. Tupper, W. Eatoli, Ruboni Reed, Jacob
Bowser, G;eo. Mý-eGrogçor, James E. l)iatihuni.

The GT. W. P. appoinitcd thie lbllowiing Coinmiittees
Oit t/he siate of* the Or-der.-Bros. 11ev. J. Parker, B.

Morse, R1. Starr.
Audiin~.-Bos.J. W. Barss, N. Harris, S. Sweet.

'l'ie Gx. WTý P. read his Report as followvs:

To TUE GRA-N» DivisioN o1r TE SoNs or TEiP.ERtANCE or NOVI

OJ/icers and .Bîrctlren,-
Tuin state of the Order having been ftilly considered at the

Anntual Session, the ainount of business clainiing your attention
at this meeting will bc sinall, andl m~y Report m-ill ho neecssarily
brief.
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.Notwithstanding numerous hindrances ;ind drawbacks, to
whiclî every good cause is hiable, 1 arn disposcd to think that on
the whole, tli Teniperance cuterprise in this Province is on tlic
advance. Reverses have been suffercd in Soule localities, andt
here and there, individuals înay bc found who ]lave been lulled
ixîto the slumber of indifièî'enee ; but those thinga Shonlld utot
discoura«e us. Every good wvork is cxposed to alternations of*
prosperity and declinc. It is, ont duty f0 observe the eauseý of
decay, to endenvour to arrcst its prog(,rcss, anil coustantly to
stiunulatcecdi other to inercased aetivity. Thec purposes are
sought, to be aecoînplished by the periodical gatherings of the
mienibers of' our Order.

If affords ne plcasure to state that te resolution of the
Grand Division at its recent, Annual Session, reconiniending that
publie ineetings should be frcquently lield, uiîder the auspices of
the Subordinate Divisions, has becit carried iuuto effeet in unany
parts of the Province, witlî very favoitrable resuits. I trust
that there, ivili be a universal response f0 that i-esolution, and
that during the ivinter inoiits tlic leisure that is ciijoyed will be
to a large estent dcvotcd to flic proscution of the undertakitug
in ivhieh we are engaged. Uniable as ive arc at present to ob-
tain the services of agnea Lec-turer and Agent, it is incum-
bent, on us f0 nmakze good use of our own re.-ources, and to cm-
ploy whatever talent exists amiong, us for the furtieraince of' our
noble objeet. The mcan of' Nova, Scotia, iîced not be dependent
on forcign aid. A littie more self*relianiice, withi broth.arly cii-
couragemnent, will sufice to develope powers and qualifications
aD)ply adequafe t0 lte exigencies of the case.

I kmuow but lit fie of the Divisions iii Halifax County, excepf-
ing those loeated in lte city, 'ivlich appear to bc in a satisfaetory
state. Our brethren lu the iutropolis have to, bear the hcaviest
end of flhc burden, and thcy bear it ehcfhy-Teeare aiso
difliculties ana discoura genen ts pcculiarly incident to their posi-
tion, and rcquiriug no siuali amount, of practical wvisdom.-
Klitherfo thcy hlave been ibund equal f0 the task. Wc miay stili
coufide iu fhem.

Of' the Coumut.y of' Pictou I eau only say that, flhc -vork ie
about stationary. 'Union and eniergy uvili revive if.

The reports froîn ilants County are of' varicd character.
But all speak of the increase of' drunkenness, espcially in the
vicinity of the railway operafions. In mnany of' the shaîîtie.ï
erected for the accommodation of flhc laborers liquor is sold iu
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ngcat quantitics:. this is an cvii gcnrlycnpaudo inn
nection wvîtix publie %orksQ. Ncverthceless, sonhe of thc Divisions
arle wvorkiing wcll. The 11antsport mecn, I rejoice to state, have
resolvcd t hat the poison-traffie shall not be carricd on in their
settienient, and thîcy inean to abidc by thecir resolution. Suc-
eess to thieni!

[l King's Comnty the Divisions arc rnak-ingç sorne progress.
Those undfer îny personad charge ]lave recued. several froul the
snàre of thc dcstroycr. In other parts of' thc County thcere is a
coîîuncneldablc degrc of' zeal, and corrcsponding prosperity.
Canard and Lake D)ivisýiojs arc growing strongrer. .Aurorat Di-
vision labours iii hlope.

Therc are qtaujck rfiiids of the Cause in Lunenibur,ý County.
And there is g'reat nleed of thenli, for, if I arni riglitly informed,
liquor is illegally sold iii that, eomnty iii no lcwer than two bun-
dred <rogcr es. O ne person bias paid upivards of £500 to a
IlTaifa-x deaier ini spirits, tghie past year. Tcumperance
effort, therefore, is iinueli needed iii that County. The l)retlbren
thiere have muiiehi to zigl ga inst, but they are not dishleart-
ened. One Division, thie E7vening Star, No. 97, lias adrnitted
fbmalcs, ili thie prescribed inanner, and flie neasure bas proved
attractive.

Anniapolis Comity suffers, 1 fear, frorn its proximity to the
B')ay of Fundyv. There is rcason to believo that a. large amiouni
of li<juor is ehîndestinely introducedl. Sons of Tcînipcrnce and
ineinbcrs of otlier Tenîperance organizations bave abundant seope
for thecir exertions.

The position ut ]iigby County iii a, Tcînpcranee point of view
reseînblcs that of the (Jounty of Annapolis. In Royal Divisions

N'o. '7 , ]rlcneît ave been nmade to preserve a record of'
lfiels illustra live of the influence of intoxieating drink, in corn-
phlianice witlh the resolution of the Grand Division at ils last
Annual Ses.simn. I hiope thiat înnny suchi records vwill bo placed
ini our hiands before the close of the year.

I have r.cieivcd no information from the deputies in the
(Jounities of Shibu)trne, Qucens, Colchester, Cumîberland, Guys-
horough, Sydnecy, or iii Cape Breton. I eau only refer you to
the statisties cQntaincd in ibbc report of the Grand Scribe. Ini
cloing so, I cannot l)ut express luy dcep regret, iii which, I amn
persuaded, all present, iih participate, that our much-CeMtemed
brother who fils that office so worthily is prevcntedl from meet-
ing us by tlie inipaired, state of his health. We shail al
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ear-neý:iIy desýire 111(l i)ViY finît lie lay soo) bce rcstored, nai(ta t lie iliay bie pcrinitùtd to labour stili fbr îuaiy ycars iii thlecauise of lciii perai tee.

Dite attenîtioni has bec, 1 paid to tlic resolutiojîs p asei:t tie~Anaial Sessjou), ani( eeirtaiî docunîcuelts flîcrein) rcferrcd to biavebeca l)teparcd or are ini course fneîa.îoPublic ilotik!e of* a, lenperance Conveuition lias biDen issuedhy the Conwîitftee appoiutite at thec Anuai Sessioni. The Con.veultion is to lie lheld on te 2-)f I of Pi-i aly. I bcg to coi-mend tits objeet, nîs ansî,to the innuttediale auteîtionl of'thic Sutbordinate Divsiwltrstïng thlat lhey wifl not oiyappoinit »elei'ates o flic Convenition, and 1)tovide for lthe pay-iiuent of theciréxpeîse": but aiso be preparcd to Carry iitto effectsucit Incasures as n¶ay be adopted for tlie ad'auîcenieîît of Tant-perance intieresis.
Much xviii depend on flic action of Temaperance Inistitutionsit flice presenit tune. A 1e1Iouse of Assembly is about to,meet. The Prolîibitory Lquov iBill ivill bc pîesentcd to flicConsideration of' that, fluse. But xvc cannot expect titat it wvîllpass utito a lawv nless ît xvili bc susîainled by flic. petit ions orte People. fI is truc thiat fihey have alvendy pefitionled, andthat liteîr desires liave beeni iiuot lirmly ai id mniost ýlueqlivoeaîîxexprcs.sed; but, as lias beau ob.served, we have to deai wifl a1liew flouse, andà it is of* great, imîportantce, unider existitiR cir-tuitncs prodîitc a I>OIIerfutl Imîpression, both on1 the louseanid on Ille public illttd. KîNuicronisly sigucld petition)s xviiiaceoniplîsi flic objecet.

There is yct anjoihier lopie whiech it is îny (11t1Y to brimg beforethe Grand Division. 1 allude to the tenŽiiecwspa)er..It v itb Plea-Sure that I iniforjîti yotî thlat i arracremeuit liasi)eeit made for the moil iinuaucci of 1lie paper. The milites~ of ,;cvcralgrenlemenl will aippear, as Il Staiel Colitributors< 10hosc attenl-tion wiII bcecspecially giveil to flhc Teiiiperaîwiec Departiitent,and wlîo wvill supply julf iriioli rCsl)eclng filc Cause, :11)( pre-pare articles ini ad%-oc.acy of ifs iifcresbs, expressive of' te viewsand deterninatioiîs of' flic nîctubers of oui' Order, as wel] zis of'Total Abstinenice Societie-s Mii gerai. Permit mue. tîmercfore.to aýSkc oU you, on1 beltal foi'î Atli neî,aul oeetI~vsupport and patr-onagie titan i l bas yet rcccivcd for if flic sîib-scription lists bc ttot grcatiy cixhîrgcd, adcqu:îîe rem»unczir.,ioîixvill not be obtained, afid the efforts of bte prop)rictor and lusfilds xviii bc unsucccssful. A cllaac Tcînpcranci.-
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Press is evidentiy essential to our welnare. Let us rally round
tlie Atlienitiiii, and thus secure the mecans of attack and
lef'enee ia otur confliet wvit1i the chiampions of alcohol.

I cannot conclude this Report withouit congratul.ating youi on
the success which bas crowned the indef'atigable Labours of our
brethren in New Brunswick. Thecir Prohibitory Liquor Law,
sanetioned by Queen Victoria, is now la force.-New Brunswick
is the first B3ritish Colony iii whicli an enactmient of that kind
has been carried. But it wiIl not bc flic last. Canada w'ill
f bllow. And N9ova, Scotia wvil follow. (3reat Britain herseWf
is under 1)repal'ation for it, and its principle is already estab-
lishted ln the partial prohibitions whîchi have been soine time in
operation.

"lProhibition," Brothers, is flie wateh-word of the day.
Humna«nity demiands it. Religion and. Morals demnand it. Ouir
predecessors introduced abstinence froni the drink. It is ours tO
cifeet the destruction of the traffic. And by the blessing of'
God we will do it.

Respectfully submitted, in Love, irity, and Fidelity.
J. M. ORAMP,

WOILrVILLE, 23rdl January, 1856. Grn ioilyPrach

On motion the Report )Vas referrcd to Colurnittce on
State of thie Order.

The Report of tho G. S. w-as rcad as fo]loivs

HAmniAX, N. S., January 21, 1856.
Grand Wortky Patriarci, OJ/icJrs and Brctkrcn,-

Severe indisposition conipels nie to forward you iny report,
being unable to attend flie present session niyself, whichl 1 regret,
as it is the first one I have been absent froin, duringniy holding
the Office of G.'ranid Scribe, now eonmcingiu,ç the fourth year.
Many inatteir: -f verygrc.atnoinent to the prosperity of our Ordci',
and the progross of the cause of total abstineaee, will require
serious attentig mn; aniong whichi, are the agencv and the sustain-
in(, the Paper, and the extensive circulation of Petitions for
presentation tca the L.egislature; for notwitlistanding the promise
given last session hyv the Legisiative Council, that if the people
expressed, by pet.it ion, this year, their desire for the Bill, that
it ivould be givcn to thlem,--I have every reason to know that
their argument now is, that thec Bill was printed, sent to the
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Country, and that the pieople at the last Eleetion decided a-
grainst it, by returning a majarity to the Flouse of' Assembly
whose feelings are adverse to it. Unless, therefore, a very strong
and powerful appeal is made, containing a mnucli larger numaber of
signatures than lias ever before been preseîîted to the Legisiature,
to contravene the arguments used by these lion. Gentlemen, they
will forget their promises. It requires, at the- proet crisis,
that every mnan should bc truc to his colours; and with energy
and inereased zeal, work,, until our Province shall bc free froin
the ourse that is preying upon its v'itals. The traffic increcases,
and fresh vietims are saerificed to it every day, and if the people
are willing ta let this mnonster evii exist, theirs will be the suf-
fcriug. But I aui satisfied that they are, on the contrary, de-
tcrrnined to destroy it, root and braneh. The watehful eye of our
Girand Worthy Patrircli is upan aur enemies, aud when oppor-
tunity offers lic iili not fail to let theni hecar frora Iiim,-and as
his report will coutain ail the information requisite an the im-
partant matters whieh will require the attention of the Grand
Division, I shall endeavour ta give soni1e idea of our present
position as Sons of Temperance. I w'ishi that I coiild report more
fitvourably than the returns sent in will admit of. Out of î 8
Divisions supposed to, le in m-orking order, 49 ouly bave sent ini
returns for the quarter ending 3lst Deeeniber last, of ivhich the
following 15 at synopsis:

Initiated duriiî,, the Quarter,
ccby Diszpensation,-

Admitted by Card, - ---

Withdrawn by C:îrd. - - - -
cifrom the Order, -

Su:ipended,---- -- ----
Reinstated,--- -- ----
Vape11ed for violation, --

ct for non payment of duos,
cq for improper conduct,-

Violated flie pledge,-- -

Signed over, ------
Violatcd pledge second tim.ý., -

iDeaths,----- ---
Temperance Meetings held, -

Tracts distributed,-

- S4

- - - - 30

- - 81
-- 77-158

62

* -- - 29
---- 22

. . . . 61
* - -200
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Contributing Menibers, - --- 225 8
Cashi rccived during the quarter, 31.Si
1Paid for benefits by 24 Divisions, 119 6 4
Ex.penses exclusive of benefits by 39

Divisions,----------191 mf 6j
Cash on hiand inchîdlin 'g iinvestments, 1728 15 3
Per Capifà, 'fax reeeived, £24 13 9

&& Il .9not Il 3 10 3-.28 4 O

Rettiris for the quarter ending 3Oth September, 1855, bave been
received frorn Acadia Division, No. 1, and Harmony Division,
No. 67. Many of the returns are incorrect. *Welftille Division
ini Septeniber quarter, reduces the .No. of contributing inembers 6,
without showing wbly; Lake Division the past, quarter initiated
10 and yet returiis the saine NL o. of Meînbers as in the September
quarter; 'Canard added five to its numiber during the last
quarter, 1,nnd returns 19 'Menibers less thian the previous
quarter.. Thiese discrepancies are continuially occurring, and
prevent anything ike a correct record being kzept.-The only
way to have this renicdicd in future will bc to expose the Divisi-
ons wlio are so negligent iii not hiaving their returns correct.
ivould like to sec more 7eal and determination on the part of
Divisions to liave thieir returns punetually nnd correctly made
out. ïMany of thei dIo so, and it affords pleasýure and satis-
lhction to ail eoniceracd(. Princ of Wales No. 30, and 1>aradise
Division, 45, have surrendered thecir Charters, and I very mnuch
fcar that wilessagreat, reaction takes place, nany more of the
sînaller Divisions, located in isolatcd situations, will surrender,
înany hiaving intiniated their intention of doing so. But nmy
counisel invariably is, to hiold on, and niake one more effort. .1
trust that we xnay ail be able to niake one more effort, whichi
Bhall be se effectuai as to accoiplish the redeniption of' our
CJountry froin the Liquor Trafflc.

None of t'le Comnmniittees appointed at the Annual Session,
have sent in reports as to their proceedings, but the G. WV. P.
wili be able to -,ive information relative to them. The present
crisis dernands our utmost efforts, to conquer the encmny, as wll
as to extend nil our aid and syxnpathy to our l3retbrcn in Ncw
Brunswick, whio having nobly giined the victory and obtained
the Law, are now nobly doing battUe against ail the power of
the Ruma Traffic, with a view to sustain the Law and make thecir
Country free. Mhy should we not have the Prohibitory Law ?
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It is ours, ir temporanc mon througbout the Province but will
it. Trtisti:ig that this zuay bo flie liŽoling that w~ill animate the
(irand ])ivibijù, anid thit it inay es.tend to the rexnotest parts
ofthde roInclavoîîing the muasses, unttil buit one feeling alii-
iiate evory hocart, iliat a law W-C must and wvil1 have-thon may
WC follow New Brunswick ini tihaiking, God that WC have a
Qucn. D r

Yours, &C.,
WTM. SCOTT, G. ScribJe.

Refcrred to Commiiittce on State of the Order.
A communication reccivcd froin Bro. Jacob Carter of'

Pli ladelihia, iPenli., in whici lie intimated lus willingflecss
to, doliver Lectures on Temperance, in Nova Scotia, shiould
the Grand Division cmploy iini for that pur-pose, -%vas,
rcad.

On motion, it was Rcesolved, That the communication bc
taken up for discussion in the Aitornoon Session.

The G. W. P. sub)iiittedl a dIraft of Petition to be pre-
sented to theLgaue at its nieNt session, on behiali' of
the Grand Division, iii accordlance with a BResoIution passed
at thie last Animal Session, ichel ias on motion adoptcd.

On motion the Grand Division adjourncd, to incet again
at half-past 2 P. M. PA R C O GN ,

Acting Grand -Scribe.

Ar--tERNCON SESSION.

Thie Grand Division ývas opeuced in due form, the G. W.
P. in the chair. Boil of Oficers callcdl.

Present, Grand Wrorthy Patriarchi, Grand Coniductor.
Absent; G. W. A., G. S., G. T., G. Chap., G. Sen., P.

G. W. P.
Vacancies wcrc fillcd as folliws :-Bros. N. Tupper, G

W. A., P. Monaglian, G-. S., B. 2Morse, G. T., Rev. J.
Parker, G. Chap., W. Welton, G. Sen., C. C. Hlamilton,
Past Grand Wortliy Patriarcli.

Prayer by Grand Chiaplain. grand Division dcclared
open].
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The Grand Conductor introduccd liepresentatives Joiti
A. Chipman, IDavid Thomnas, Nicliolas Becekwith. Wliit-
inanl Ilolînes, Elishia E. Fuiller. and Isaac Shaw, whlo wece
(hily initiatcd and took tlieir scats.

he minutes of the iiMorning Session )were read and
approved.

TJhe Communicationi of Brothier Carter -was takeii up.
and, after discussion, it i'as on motion,

Resolved, Tlîat iiinseun of the state of the fusthis
Grand Division declines accepting the propositions of J. lB.
C arter.

The Report of the Standing Coînmittec on Constituition.s
and1 lye-Laivs, wvas rcad as foflows :

IAlliIX, N. S., Jaiiiary 2lst, I 856.
Tie standing Conimittee on Conisîinttionis :ind ]3ye-Liws woiuld

rep)ort, that they have examineil the proposed addition to the,
]3ye-Laws of Micmac IDivision, No. S, aiid finid ihiat it does flot
confliet with the Constitution or Iltiles of thec Order.

Your Comnmittee have also ex.imined ',ice Bye-Laws of Emhi-
1cmi Division, No. ]--)6, in icih they woiild recomnîend the
followingr alterations, viz:

Thec words Il one shilling nndi( ilirec-pcce" to 1be cra-sedl froîn
Section 2Q, of' Article 2, and the words Il one shilling and one
penniy" inserted instead iliereof; and the word mont/i inserteti
insteid of the word "lqitarter" a.s Section) 1 of Article 6 of the
Constitution provides thit, 1- the regnttiar ducs" of' a Division

shial not be kess thani five cents lier weck-," whiehi wouhfl be
thirc hlig and tl ree penice per q1iar1er.*ý

Tlie 3rd Article-", This Division shiail be a nioin-bene(fit one"
is unconsti tiltionaz1l. Your Conunittc wouil reconnend the
Division to adopt a ]3ye-Law giving lite lowcst anionut of'
I3cncfits allowed by thec Constitution (sec Article 63), and then
lviti itsclf' ofth de privilege t.-) suspen<l bentefits iunder Section 2
of Article G of ifiL Constitution, wbich says " eeieesthis
Division imay su bu enefits by a two-tliird vote of' the neni-
bers present at a re._gular mneting, after two wecks notice o' suzich
action."

Tite words-"1 tihen~, of a*U initilitioîi fées and wcokiy udites to ho rcgultedl hy
"ai Djvisioni"-iîi Sction '2. -f ýrticl 5 of the Con!otitutîi, ias re(ercc- effly tu

juc prsons or old arc or uî..Ier d1.zsahlility or sicktiess."
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Your Coinmittce would reconnniiend the Division (ail Div;sions
iii fact.> not to suspend benefits for a longer period than twvelve-
ionths, at the endl of wbich titue, if' it is thouglit niecessary, the
suspension may bc eontinued, i accordance with. tic sixth
.Article of the Constitution.

The words Il Constitutionl aud" iu Section 4, of' Article 4, to
be erased, as Divisions have nio autlîoriî.y 10 remit penalties en-
forced hy the Constitution.

Section 2- of' Article 5, confliets w'itli the Constitution, as it
renders a niem-Iber, W!1o isq only twVo inontbs iii arrears, liable to
suspension or expulsion, if lus dues &c., are still inipaid id the
énd of' four weeks tf»tèr recciviing notice fr-onui the F. S.

Your Comnitie woîîld reeonniicnd tlic Division to adopt thec
following ns Section :2 of Article ;- :

,Every inieniber îîot absent at son, or in sonie distant pl)ac,
'wflose dues and finos are unpaid for denv(i months. sial! 1)e
servcd withi notice by the Financial Scribe, if practicable; aftei'
notice, if' a further p)eriodl of' four weeks clapse without bis ac-
couit, beîngc settled, lie bceoniies hiable to suspension or expulsion,
iii aecordance with Article 7 of the Constitution, and Article 2
of the lievised uies."

Your C oniiiiittee biave apaiiî Io rcconnniiend the C;rand Divi-
:io togvesrit innionis to Suborinate Divisions to for.

wvard tlicir Bye-1,awis thîrouigh the Grand Scribe, for examina-
lion, previous ta tlîeir being, prinited, as thiat oficer lias initiinetted
thînt several Divisioîiv biave lîad their IBye-Laus printed iiithd6ut.
biavîng( thein exaini, hv your Coniitc, and iii soine instance.;
tlies3e Bye-Laws eoiflict witî thec Constitution.

AIU of iwhiehl is re 1,etùlsbinitted in Ji. P. and F.
PATRICK 3'îONAGIIAN,
-JOHIN IlN

Adopted.

«Brothcî' 1ev. J1. Parker moved the following resoltition,
w1tich Nvas secondedl by Brother LÇ. Tuipper and adoptcd :

Resoloed, That thie National Division bc respect f'ully soliîted
to niake sueli ant alteration in flic Constitution of Subordiniatu
Divisions ias shial give to suteli Divisions thc riglit of arranging
the initiatory focs, weekly dues. and benefits, as thcy think
I)roper, in aeeordanee w'îth the siriit and dlesign of thie Leg,çisîa-
tiou on that subjeet at the Annual Session hcld at St. Johni,
.N. B., i juno, 1854.
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An account froin James ?Bowvos & Sons, for printing
Journals, amounting to £7 5s. was passed and ordercd to
be paid.

The accounts of the Grand Scribe and Grand Treasurer
were rcad, and on motion referred to Auditing Comrnittc.

On motion the Grand Division adjourned, to meet to-
Morrow inlorning at 10 Mo'ock.

PATRICK MONAGRAN,
ilcting Grand Sckribe

M0ARN1NCG SESSION.

TIIURSDAy, Tanuary 24th, 1856.

The Grand Division met pursuant to adjournment, at
.10 o'cloc, the G. W. P. in tiue chair. Roll of Offcers
called.

Present, Grand Wortliy Patriarcb, Grand Conductor.
Absent, G. W. A.., G. S., G-. i.; G. Chap.. G. Son., 1P.

G. W. P.
Vacancies wore filcd by Brui. Barss, G. W. A., Mona-

ghan; G. S., Morse, G. T., Parker, G. Chap., Welton, G.
§en., N. Tupper, P. 'G. W. r.

Prayer by Grand Chaplain. Grand Division declarcd
open.

The minutes of yesterday afternoon's session «%vere re-ad
and approvod.

]3ro. James Mosher, of Clhester Division, No. 32, being
present, and bis Credentials not hiaviug been sonut in, and
the G. D. deeming it an omission of the R. S. of tho Divi-
sion, lie wvas, on motion) alloived to takze his seat.

The following Ietter recoived from the Gx. W. P. and
G. S. of the G. D. of Canada Wcst, ivas read:

OFFIC; 0ie GiuxND Divisro.N SoNs oF TEMipERtANCn,

.Kizgston, 3lsi December, 1855.

T2O WILLIAM SCOTT, Esq., Grand Scribe of G. D. of Nova Scotis.
Dear Sir and Brother,-We have the honor, ini accordance

with the rosolution of the Grand Division of Canadva Westý te
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Ma h tetionl Of tle Grand Division of Ytov,, Scotia, to thoeý'u1)jet Ofa -(Ilico Ibi' -1 Chi'rteî' or a, Nationatl l)h'isjifèr thle Coleîî1ie' of J3ritislî IÇOrtlî A1incea.'flc nrhtjeýt was (listiiîetly broug1lît. bef'oro Our' Gad [Division,by the Gi% iîd Worth3r Pat:i. îî.el......tlîe resolutioji tleî'eoil will bcfblind ou page 24 of' I. Jroceedi2 gsý , (-t eOpy of' w'hieh lias becuîibrwai'ded to yOi) :îilk Our' ilEiutjso page 25.Wc deeni àL a SIIîb* j'et, îlOt only of' gl'oat Impor'tnce, but ofabsoltle nesi.,floi the he.st i!iter-ests of thie Order, anid wear appy to fuîd the Cra:11( Diviion1 of Nova, Seotia, accordiinto Jot-111nal of' its last Session, lias deel:îred that; the formîation ofnNieîlDivision for' the Colonies o? iritish 2Noîth. Amecrica,
Our' view-s are eonî;,incd iin the foiloivingr deelaratiojîs, thectrutht alid esobeîesof'%I .-hi.h WC trust wil bc patent to ail,withouit argi'umcnt.
Ist. 'lî vast, extent, of Teri'itoî'y eoveî'edl by the aioaDivisioni of' North Anierica, rendors it alinost impossible tlîatthe eoiid(btioi of' Jl par.ts ea!i 1)0 sQ shinilar as to ho ]eg-islateodfor iuudeî' :ny one simple code of kiw's.C
.111(. 'lhe distance te ho iravelled, auJd ospense inleuîrced iiiatteindirg a inajority o1, tlîe Sess!ojis of the IN.D., rendeî' it ex-teedingly impijrob)able thitaî' 1y suiefiient nuniber o? iRepresenta-tives WHil attend freini the G. -I':s of'B..A to ensuro a propercoIIsflideitIe o'? the w'aIîts aîîd bost intecst.s cf oui' Order, evenif time allowed tha t attei(oi to 1)effizir cireunistanees 'vhich isnecessar.v. (Vide how niny attended last Sesýsion of tho N.D.at alid 1mow ;1any will attend tlîo next at: Lexington3rd. The pîiof tall G.fl's of B.N.A. is so sini1ilar, po-lit ically andi socially, that ive eali legisiate for ourselves botterthait. alny Olier. parties eau for us.4Ûh. This qule:itioni of' teuîipeîanee Is no lon)'ger one o? Il MoralSuasîcu" i', or iere pliilanthropy, but lias beeoine, and nhust bewe more aud mnore a political question-au ilportant plank iîîoui' logislatorial platfbrm....and oui' identification with, and sui-bordillatioji to the .N.D. of' the Unuited States o? Noî'tll -Aniericado0es not add to Our' political streîîitlî.S3th. The prineiple is*eedled to us, by the adimission of our ex-cellent Mosýt Wortliy Scribe, citlîat the expe'ieii!ce of tue 111.W.Sý. lish« tn obt01bsmdo the Superiority of Home(;overtnient, in overy pr'aetieablo case,' ini the Order,"*-byGomnîittees o? N. D., in the deelaration toat "1an investigation
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o? the subjeet has satisfled us, that with proper limitations, it is
ciniently proper thiat sueh a. Charter should issutc,"--anid iii the
action of' the N. ID. o?' N.A., ini granting a, Charter to Great
]3ritain and Irelandl for a Naxtional Division.

6tîh. Wc (I0 not sel to dissolve the bonds o? symopathy and
fraiernity Nvhlih mnitý lis to Ille gr cnt and goodl meni w1ho, h1aye
originated and sustained so nobly the gre.at and gloriaus Order,
but requcst you to imitc %with us iii tskiiir for a Chiarter for ik
National Division for Britisi Noirth Ai7nerica, iipon the ternis
<and conditions o? the one already granted to 6 rcat Britain and
Iireland-as set forth ini Journail-otf Proceedjur)s of* N.iD. for
1854.

*We subinit our proposai for your coneurirenee, and request
thiat the Represenitatives for the G.». of' Novat Sýeotia to time
next N. D. iay be properly instrueted and authorised in the
preumises.

We .-eiiain. dear Sir and Brother,
Yoturs iii the bonds o? IL. P>. and F.,

JOHN BI.kTIY, Jr., Mi..
G. 1 V P. (?/G D., S. of T., Canada 14"sI.

]-EDW.zI STACEY,
G. .Scribe of G.D., S. of T., Canada JK-sI.

*After the reading o? the above Letter 11ev. N. Tupper
moved the followviugÇ resolution. which ivas seconded by
bro. Allison, -and aIdopte d

Resolvcd, That the Grand Scribe be instruecd to reply to the
Grand Scribe o? the Grand Division oCadaWest, expressing
our cordial concurrence withi the views set forth ini their coin-
inunieation, andi prornising our assistance in the inatter.

The Grand CondIutor inoved the flbllowing resolution,
which on being seconided, was zfdopteti-

Resolved, That the Grand Scribe bo directed to correspond
xith the MN.W.S., ealling his attention to the resoliition passeti
tt the Annuial Session o? this Grand Division., respocting à
National Division for the Colonies of' )ritish Northi Anicrica,
and inoring' himn that this Grand Division will co-operatc
with the Grand Division of Canada West and the otlier Colonial
GJ'rand Divisions, in application to the National Division for a
separate Charter, as aforesaid.
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The speciai C<ommittee On Crcdcîitials i'eportcd thjose ofDaniel Mosher, P. W. P?. of Avon Division, No. .1.2 ascorrect.
Bro. Barss lîanded iii from the Auditing Cornuiùitee,the following- Report:

Wc the Undersigtied having exanîined the Grand Treasurer'sand Grand Seribc's Aceounts and .Books for the quarter ondin-ut this date, beg leave to rep)ort thle saiuj< as correct.
JOHNI W. BARISS, Adtos

Grand Division Room, SI ELS ET
WoWfville, Jan. 23, 1856.

Adopted.

J3ro. ]lev. J. Parker,' from Conimittee on State of thocOrder, handed in the following iReport:
The Oomnittee on the State of fhe Order have exainincd theReports o? the Grand Worthy Patriareh and the Grand Scribe.They learn froin those documents that the Order is not in ashealthy a state as the fricnds of the cause could desire. Inmnany localities the Order is iii a prosperous state, and is exert-ing a wholesoinc influence, while in others wc fear the cause iedeclining.
The .Deputies of the Grand WTortby Patriarcli iii severalCounties flot, having reported to hini, hoe bas becu unable tofurnish ail exact synopsis of the state of the Order. The Com.mittc hiope, that the enumieration of the unreported. counties inthe Grand Wortlîy lPatriarch'sRleport wvill prevent a recuIrretieo? this justly coinplained of~negleet.The Coutittee colleur in the reconiniendation to liold frequentpublie meetings throughiont the Province during the wiuter, andalso to adopt ineasures irnmcdiately to eireulate petitions infavour o? the Prohibitory Law, throughl whieh ive shiai give tothe Legisiature of the Province an uniiistakeable expression o?Our feelings on the subjeet, and otour determlination nlot to relaxiour efforts unitil Prohibition bceoines the ]aw o? the land.The Coamittce recomcend extcnded efforts to sustain theTemperance press, hotli by patronizing the Azthenoeum, and alsoby furnishing for its pages from time to, time local information
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0o1 iiipcîa.iîce and other subjeets, and thus contributing tà
place the paper on a firm foundation.

In conclusion, they rcconîznend that the «Report of flic Grand
Worthy Patriarcli be printcd ini flc Atkenoeur, so as to place
its information and excellent remiarks before the public as early
as possible.

iRespcctfully subinitted, in L.>. and P.
JAMES PARKRl,
BENJAII MORSE,
RICHARD STARII.

Adopted.

On motion, 800 copies of the Journal of iProcecdings, of
this Quarterly Session were ordered to be printcd.

It wvas, on motion, Resolved, That the cxpcnscs of the
Acting Grand Scribe and the Grand Conductor iii attend..
ing this Session, be paid.

On motion it wvas Resolved, That the Convention Conm-
mittee appointed at the Annual Session, be requested to
adopt mensures for the introduction of the Prohibitory
Liquor Bill to, the Legislaturo at the earliest practicable
period, and also to secure the due presentation of the
Petitions.

On motion of the Acting Grand Scribe, seconded by
Bro. J. Mosher, it wvas ý

Resolued, That the thanks, of' the Grand Division bc give!x to,
Wolfvillc Division, No. 112, for the use of their Room during
the Session, and also to the brethren of Wolf'ville for the hospi-
tality extended by thema to, brethren from a distance.

The minutes of this Session -were read and approvcd.
The Grand Division was declared closed, to meet at Rail-

'way Division Room, Shubenacadie, on Wednesday, :23d
April next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

PATRICK MONAGRAN,

HALIFAX, January 28th, 1856. Aci Grand &rtbe,

WM. SCOTT, Grand Scribe.



Urand Dùiion. -,SOnSi of Temperatnce. 'in acro2i vi V/

Gcravd reasflflfl

YNov.2. 'VO paid Boives & Sone' account - -S12 6
.W.U.A.'s expences, - lu 10

CY.T.'s do. - 4 17 6
181" . sentine*3 do0. .2 15 O

Jfan.19, Atheniciim Ofi[ce, - 18 9
Grand Scribe, - - 5 O 8
W. Grant,------------ 5 5
Public Meeting Cornmittee, - 4 9 63
Alpin Gran* .'-- ------- 5 0
Thoinas Autinnd, - - 5 O

Uov. for Bill of Exchange, Newspaper
Comrnittee, IZI OO t 2-à per cent.

Dalance in han.. - 6 10 O9

£68 il il

1855. CRi. £ S. a.
-Nov.2. flv Balance, - - - - - - - - - - - - - 37 18 S

1656.
Za.2, Amotint from Grand Scribe, - -30 13 S

£68 il il
E rrors Excepted,

W. LIPENCOTT, G. T.
Per. W. M. BnowN.

Urand Divisioii ige2icy Pund im accomnt witll G. T.
1855. . R. £ S. a.

Janv. 1. To Balance,-------------- 3 loi
21. Amnount per R. M. Jlarratt, -. - .6 10 0

£6 13 104

Balance-due Grand Troasurer, - -6 8 loi

1856. CR.
.Jan. 21. By Amouit frorniGraind Scribe, O 5 0

Balance,-------------6 8 10.1

£6 13 104
Errors Exceptea,

W. LIPPENCOTT, G. T.
Peor WV. M. BitoiVN.
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The Grand Scribe in account witht the Grand Division
of Nova Scotia.

DR. £18
Nov

Dec

Jan3

Balance due Grand Division

.1. To Balance per account, 12 5 3
5. C. D. Roach,- - --- 0 5 0

Poll Tax for quarter ending 30th Sept. viz.:
Wellington, 7s. Od.; Truro, 16s. 3d.; 1 3 9
Aurora, 68, - - - - - 0 -7 6

. 7. Canard, 39s. 3d.; Lake, 10s. 3d.; 2 9 6
Harmony, 5s.; Acadia, 4s.; Alma, 0 9 0
4s. Gd.; Maine Law, 4s. 6d. - 0 9 0

Lake Division to Lecture fund, - - 5 0
Albion Mines Division for Odes, - 0 5 0

G.
Blank Returns sold during the quarter - 0 6 3
Cards, - - - Z-- - - 0 11 3
Initiation Female Cards sold, - - 0 2 6

21. Poll Tax received for Qr. ending 31st Dec. 24 13 9

£43 12 9

CR.
By Postages paid this Quarter, - - 0 19 8

Clements Arch Div. paid their balance. 0 4 3
Eastern Bank Note received from one of ?

the Western Div. turns out no good, s 5 0
Paid G. Treasurer on account Agency, O 5 0
Do. Do. General Account, 30 13 8
G. Scribe's Salary, - - - 10 0 0

£42 7 7

55.

£1 5 2



NEMBERS PRESENT AT SESSION.

P. MNonagl>hi,
J. W. Barss,

G. B3. Sandford,
A. P. Allisori,
J. P. Smith,
D. Mosher,

G. O. Ilarvie, No,

J. Wheelock,
13. Morse,
W. Weiton,

J. osher,. No. 32.

. H iamilton,
J. Lingley,
R~. Starr,
WV. Gilliatt,
,T. A. Ohipman,
D. S. Thomas,
11ev. A. S. Hlunt,
D. Cogswell,

N. Beckwith,
W. flolines,
E. Fuller,

N "Io. 7.

INo. 12.

13.

SNo. 28.

{No. 50.

SNo. 62.

N. T. Hlarris,
rW. Pavidson,
J. Eider,

E. C. Foster,
I. Shaw,
Wm. Shaw,

Rev. J. Parker,
N. Tupper,
S. Sweet,
J. Cox,

G. Best,
C. L. Tupper,
A. Van Buskirk,

Rev. Dr. Oraxnp,
J. IRounsefelle,
W. Eatona,
R. Reid,
J. Bowser,

G. MeGrigor,
J. E. llathburni,

VisiToR.-Edward Hickson, Bathurst Div., No. 33, N4;ý B.

~No. 62.

SNo. GS.

}No. 71.

~No. 100.

1 .No. 112.

SNo. 122.


